Abraham, the patriarch of Jews, Christians and Muslims, responded to God’s call and embarked on an extraordinary journey of faith. Join us in this annual Celebration of Shared Values at the Abraham Walk!

SCHEDULE

2:00 to 4:00 p.m. — **The Walk** — Front Lawn, Jewish Community Center
Muslim Tent of Faith  •  Jewish Tent of Hospitality  •  Christian Tent of Unity
Children’s Activity Tent  •  Sponsor Tent  •  Tents of Hope  •  Jewish Community Sukkahs

4:00 to 6:00 p.m. — **The Program** — Congregation Agudas Achim Main Sanctuary
Conspirare Youth Choir
Keynote Speaker, Judea Pearl
Questions & Answers
Music by Pearl Foundation Award Recipients

www.abrahamwalkaustin.org

Sponsoring Organizations
Austin Area Interreligious Ministries (AAIM) — www.aaimaustin.org
The Crossings — www.thecrossingsaustin.com
Institute for Interfaith Dialog (IID) — www.interfaithdialog.org
Jewish Community Association of Austin (JCAA) — www.shalomaustin.org
Congregation Agudas Achim — www.caa-austin.org
Unity Church of the Hills — www.unityhills.org